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When interviewed by long distance telephone by the Standard-
Post, Senator Mansfield, (D-Mont) the Majority Whip of the United 
S tates Senate, caid "Thank Godlu. 
The Senator said that he was very plensed that the Company 
and the Union had finally arrived at a mutually n.tiafactory agreement 
and in ddition to the negotiatore, be gave full credit to the key efforts 
made by Director Joaepb Finnegan of the Federal Mediation and 
Concilintion Service, his associate, Robert Moore, and the three-man 
mediation team of M . ~ ~ ...c.-_ d ) /~,J.f\.(~n./t'i ~ [~t~ 
( ( !' ~ ~,.;.. 0"'1'-~1( g...-
~h brought the ne~otiations to a successful conclusion. He was 
..-.,..J 
eapecially unstinting -Me his prAise o! the courageous nnd continuous 
efforts o£ Montana ' s .Vest~rn District Congressman, Lee Metcalf, 
and Montana ' s Senior Senator, Jame• E . Murray, both o£ whom, he 
declared, have worked unceaebillY and vinorously to bring the parties 
together over the past two months. 
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